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. THE SOLE SURVIVOR
By Walter James Delaney.

Coward! How that word rankled
within the soul of Ralph Warden,
and what a difference its utterance
had made in his life! Looking back
six months, it seemed to him as
though that word had been the start
of all his troubles, the evil star of
his destiny.

He had lived at Junta, a frontier
town and a military post, since boy- -
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lood. Just as he came of age his
mother had died. Through her brief
"period of illness it had been the
'.friendly visits and kind ministrations
of Ethel Lynd that had made her se-

rene and peaceful. Ralph had grown
"to love the beautiful daughter of Col-'on- el

Lynd. He had fancied that she
somewhat encouraged him, when a
rude circumstance had brought down
'into ruins all his .fair air castles of
hope.
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He recalled the day when Miss
Lynd, "her girl cousin, Lieutenanr
Vanderloot and three visiting schoo'
friends of Ethel were strolling near
the river, when a homeless drunkard
known about the district as Pauper
Joe, reeled across their path. He
chanced to joggle against Ralph. In
his maudlin fury called him a name
that was always wiped out with
blood in that primitive section, and
struck him.

For a moment the fire of resent-
ment and indignation sprang to the
eyes of Ralph. Then, clinching his
fists, holding his breath, his face
grew ashen as he stood rigid as a
statute.

He fancied he noted a look of
contempt cross the face of Miss
Lynd. He heard a word spoken

"Coward!"
Then the group passed on, but not

until Lieutenant Vanderloot had
stepped forward, vaunting his chival-
rous strength in some sneer at
Ralph, and with a cruel blow sent
the poor wretch, Pauper Joe, to the
ground. '

It might have been
but Ralph fancied that Ethel

and her friends purposely hurried on.
He lingered. The same influence that
had held his hand back from resent-
ing an insult, now drove him to the
exercise of a further humanity. It
was he who lifted the stranded wreck
to his feet, led him to a lodging
house, and left enough money with
its proprietor to care for'his pension-
er till he recovered from the effects
of drink and injury.

Two days later Ethel left Junta,
and Ralph had not met her in the
meantime. Ethel was going on a long
visit to a distant point where her
father was making his annual round
of the military posts?

"I kept my promise," eaid Ralph to
himself staunchly, as he thought of
the blight that had come over his
fair love dreams. "I have lost Ethel,
the story of that blow has got around
town, and some think me a mean.


